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Let Opponents Answer This One* 
t-— -.■ ■■ -gy Arnold Limn. ' '

Quest ion X, What * s the evidence f or the Resurrection?

Answer. (Oontinued) The great word * apologetic * has acquired in the course of time 
a def ensive note which was not part of it s original meaning * And it is only too true 
that Catholic apologetics is inclined to be apologetic in the wrong sense of the term. 
Much of our apo logetic literature c onsi sts of answers to quest ions, It * s high time 
we started asking questions as well as answering them* The Faith can only be fairly 
estim&ted in relation to all rival philosophies * Oatholieism has its difficulties, 
but these are trivial compared to the difficulties of si 11 rival systems.

So let * a; start investigating some of their diffieulties, And in reply to their ques* 
tion about the Resurraction, let us counter with a question to them

How do you account for the Empty Tomb?

If you or I wished to preach the resurrection of a criminal who had been sent to tt e 
,chair in Sing Sing we should#’t get very far, should we? The body would be pro luced,
Why wasn’t the body of Jesus produced when the disciples began to preach the Resurrec
tion? If the weary giants of commerce who assure us that they have no energy left in 
the evening to read anything more serious than detective fiction could be induced to 
spend five minutes over the greatest detective story in the world, they would discover 
that this particular problem is infinitely mor^ fascinating and enthralling than any 
of the bogus mysteries with which they titiiate their weary brains»

You see the disciples knew that the body could not be produced. Nothing else can ex
plain their decision to return to Jerusalem and preach the Resurrection In the very 
headquarters of the enemy, These simple Galilean peasants were pitting their faith 
against an unscrupulous and powerful and highly intelligent camarilla* They knew that 
Christ’s body could not be produced to refute them, because they had seen Christ,

"Hal luo inat ion," you say? But you can *t hallucinate a body out of ft tomb *

How do you, my frlend the skeptic, cu:count for the disappearonee of the body of Je^s 
of Nazareth from the tomb in which lie hr d bo m  laid? 1 hat * s your problem, Not o'T , 
(T o be <s ontinued,)

The Vietory March,

I tri eel to buy a gramophone rec ord of the Viet ory March th v other day n s I shou 1:3 1 ike 
to revive Notre Dame memories when 1 %  back in Turope, There is si colorful fighting 
spirit about this Amer loan footbal 1 and its company lag pageantry wh lok g .ts hold of 
one * And if I don * t know your Notre Dome tunvs before I leave I aha 11 bo surpri s od,

But I look forward to the day, it may be twenty years hence or fifty, vrhen tlio Notre 
Dame Band wil 1 play the Notre Dame debating team into act ion in the ir dobr.t o again" t 
Communists*

Yes we want s omething of the spir it of the "Flrht ing I ri sh" in our C atho lie ism * 'urz 
there’s a Victory March we shan’t be entitled to play till wo have converted this 
great country to Christianity* Yes, to Christianity* For it’s not thn infallibility 
of the Pope but tho Infa 1 libility of Chr 1st whz oh separates the C ntho 11 o from thi* < on-*
(3 wtho I ic tho ci e days ,
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